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ILWAUHE & NORTHERN GLAGKAMASM
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS DEVELOP CHAMPION FARMERS

I. n " " '

TWO KILLED IN

SEATTLE HOTEL

EASTER SOCIALS AND

GATHERINGS HELD

.
AT JENNINGS LODGE

old and come from the Marshfleld
district

Mrs. Ashqulth is making improve-
ments on her new .iome recently pur-

chased from the Jeager brother.
Rev. Knoll of California Is visiting

at the home of his son, Frank Knoll
on the river front.

Miss Clara Costley of Willamette
was a week-en- visitor at the home of
her sister, Mrs, Arthur U Roberts.

,

THI CALL

OOO
Oh friend of mine with trenuhant pen,

pen, .

Who faithfully rooortls all men,
Twetr many moods tlulr thought, their

nets,
And wund'rnst not from sordid facts,

' ' -
,--,

f : ' M' r avj jooo aaoMWiff

Your vimo Is wise, la siul, Is brlidit,
Depicts the good the bud the rlnht,
And culls the kindred mind to come
And with you ferret nut the mim
Of human Joy ami woes und iumhU,

Discover the slnlstttr seeds
Thai sow unnst: Revive amiln
The drooping hopes of weary men.

M hie ourstMve away aoma duy
Like carefree children off to play.
Ami find a pleasant shady nook
Where w van lay our copy book,
And figure out these thlug mi plain
That wo wont have to com aitaln.
It certainly Is hard on brains
To take the time, expense and pains.
To figure things so the-- will stay
And Mr, Parker It don't Pay
To hang arou ml this pesky town
Where we can never win renown.

SO LETS OO.
C. I. STAFFORD.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Issued by O, C. Xbntnict Co.

A J. Mathews et ux to II. It. Jones.
W D $10, no stamp, 4 66 acres iu sec-

tion 32. Tl 8 It S K

R. II. Walls n ux to ( II. Ives, W
I $:i000. $3, R S part section 30. T 3

8 R I W.
S. J. Goodman et ux to Susy Orlf

lllos, w T) II. $50 R 8, lot 18, 19

block 10 Ardvnwald.
Hans Thoreson to N. J. Nolan et

al, W 1 $3900, $6 R 8, 55.88 acre In
section 13. T 2 8 R 3 B.

R. W. Lewli et ux to M. ML Park et
al. W D, $t, $2 R 8. lot 6. block 3
Shaver Bub... of Shaver Place.

jonn J. Movers et ax to W, W.
Myers, Q C $1, no stamp, part block
S and 26. Gladstone and Pt.. section
12. T J 8 R 6 E.

May Zumwalt et vlr to U. M. Well,!
w u iiu. no stamp, lot 10, block 30,
1st addition to Oswego.

Wm. C. Powell et ux to 8. Mlhalloff.
W D $10. $1X0 R 8, lot 72 Caaky Gar-
dens.

E. S. Holme et ux to H. M. Olm-
sted et ux. W D. $1. $1,110 R 8. 4 acres
In section 2. T 4 S R 3 E.

Cbas. W. Short to Edwin Peawtck
et ux, W 1) $10. $2.r.O R 8. lot and
Pt. lot S block 63 1st sub Oak Grove.

A Pankey et vlr to J. Walker. W I)
$1. $150 R 8. lota 1. 2. 11, and 12
block F Clackamas Height.

I Roys et ux to 8. J. Curry, W D
$10. $2 R 8, lot 1. 2, block. 61 and
block 62 Central add. to Oregon City.

8. K Casto et al to Job a Davi. W
D $500, $4 R 8 part section 33. T I 8
R I 1

Edw. Nuttall et ux to C. 8. Page, W
D $10, $1.60 R 8, lot B block 44 oo add
to Oregon City. .

VERDICT GIVEN NIGHTENGALE
A verdict waa given Wednesday In

the circuit court In the caw of U O.
Nightengale against R. J. Ellis, for
$276.68.

December 8, 1917, F. C. Mortensen
was adjudged a bankrupt and Night-
engale was appointed trustee and he
alleged that In October, 1913, Ellis
had purchased lumber from Morten-se- n

for $276.63 and had not paid for
It and he alleged that he was unable
to collect and filed the suit

HI WEMOM
SEATTLE. April 7.Tvo r known

to he riend and several others are In'
hospitals as the result of a fire which
started nt 1 o'clock thl morning In

the Lincoln hotol, Fourth avenue and
Madison streets.

C. W. Tobnull, former Portland
newspaper mint, and two tlremen,
were Injured.

Fred R. Hamilton, 45, of Us An-

geles, and his daughter, Grace, 22,

were killed when they leaped from
the firth story. Hamilton was presi-

dent of tti 1'tiss'n Boot chain of res-

taurants.
The Lincoln huM U a snven-ator-

building containing 3H5 rooms, and ac-

cording to the mnnuKer of the hotel
all were packed to the limit.

ON U.S. SLOWNESS IN

SI

COPENHAGEN, April 7. Maxim
Litvlnoff, the Holshexlk commission-
er here, In an Interview yetrdy ex-

pressed disappointment that Ameri-
can traders wn showing no desire
to make contracts with the RtMnlan
deputation In Copenhagen, while
British, French and Italian business
men are anxious to begin trading.

E

PARIS, April 6. French troops
commanded by General Da Goittte,
which are stationed along the Rhine
are prepared to enter German territory
this morning, according to the Wies-

baden correspondent of the Matin.
It Is reported that the French gov.

eminent has decided to occupy cities
on the right bank of the Rhine as a
reprisal for the movement of German
government troops in the neutral
tone fixed by Versailles treaty.

MAYBNCE. April S. The French
troops will occupy Frankfort early
tomorrow morning. Some detach-
ments have already started.

FERRY SERVICE CRIPPLED

NEW YORK. April 2. New Jerk's
ferry service waa crippled today, rail-

road shipping was considerably cur-

tailed and other harbor trafflo waa
more or less affected by a strike of
lighter, tug and ferry workers of rail-

roads. Company officials Indicated
that strike breakers might be pressed
Into Service If necessary. According
to unlan estimates 6000 harbor work-

ers tult work.

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

--1MI

JENNN1NGS LODGE. April 8.!
Church services are 1ielf at. Grace
church as follows: Sunday school at
10 A. M Mr. Woodham superinten-
dent preaching at 11 A. M. by pastor,
Rev. A. B. Snider; Thursday evening
prayer moeting, choir practice immed-

iately following. Mrs. Eleanor Jones
cholrtsl. Pastor residenfce at Os-

wego. The Grace' guild meets the eeo
ond and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. All are cordially invited to
these services.

Rev. Willis E. PetUbone, pastor, of
the Oregon City Baptist church, was
calling one his parishoners on Thurs-
day, April 1.

Gary Deter has accepted a position
in Kelso, Wash,

Miss Dorothy Jacobs and Norma
Geddes spent part of their Easter va-

cation with Halnior Roberts, the Port-
land schools having a holiday on Fri-

day and Monday.
A very pretty affair in the way of

an Easter egg hunt was given by Miss
Ruth Truseott for the pupils of her
Sunday school class and took place
at the River View grove. At 7:30 the
nine little folks were there to partlci- -

nat in the event Her class is com
posed of five boysjunior Hole, Keith
Wilcox, Halmor Roberts, JacK Hum-

phreys, Harold Brlggs and the tour
little Misses are Janet Booth, Mane
Moore, Mary Grace Rush and Sarah
Elizabeth Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are receiv
ing congratulations over the high scor-
ing which was riven to their younger
grandson, Robert Paul Williams) at
a recent eugenic test in Portland, the
score belnr 99V4 per cent. The little
lad is 11 months old and is the son of
CaDtain and Mrs. R. P. Williams.

Tie Jennings Lodge Feed A Fuel
company distributed pencils' to the
children of the community. The mem-

bers of this firm are Atchley and
Place, and they opened up their teed
store about the first of- - the year.

Mrs. Addie Cowan returned from
White Salmon, Wash., and Is visiting
friends at this place.

Mrs. Ella Maples was the motif
of a pretty appointed dinner given
in ier honor at the home of her broth-
er. Mr: Elklna at St Johns, the occa
sion being Mr Maples birthday an
niversary which occurred on juusier.

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mm.
Geo. MaDle. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Maple, Claire Maple, Miss Roberta
and Mr. and Mrs. Elkina, Miss Ruth
and Jean Elklns and Albert Elkins.
and Glen Elkina of Eastern Oregon.

iHalvin Dill Morse, of Portland, en
Joyed his vacation at the home of his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Dill.

EaCh year on Easter old 41me

friends are entertained in a most de
lightful way, at the spacious home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Emmons ana uns
vear waa no exception to the pretty
custom. The rooms were artistically
decorated with sprigs of Japanese
cherry blossom. While the table
waa aglow with daffodils and other
allow snrln blossoms from the Em

mons' gardens. The following guest
who each year enjoy the hospitality
of the Emmons were Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Woodwards. Mr. and Mrs. J. Noon,

Messer Fred Martin. Miss Martin and
Miss Dolly Martin and Miss Laura
Black.

Miss Marie Davis of Wlnlock. was
th ruest of Miss Lila Dietz Sunday

G. R. Thompson is clearing the two
acres he has recently purchased on

ha rnnntv road and Boaruman acre.
This la a beautiful tract and will make
Afl iripfd nlace for a home.

Master Junior and Betty Hole are
mnnh interested in "Bonnie and buck
hir two iet fawns given them by

their grandmother, Mrs. Fox of Os--

wego. They are now eigui

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LEO. R. SHINDLER

ONTRA.CTOR AND BUILDER

MX MllwaaWa, Ore.

Phones: Pacific It Bom A-l-3

GEORGE C BROWNELL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregoa CUy, Of.
All legal business promptly atUades tc

Phoaa Mllwaukls I4-T- f .

JOHNSON REALTY CO.

Hsal Estate, Insurance and Rentals

Offles at BUtios MOwaskls, Oft

Boon: 1:00 to U:0t M. 1 to I P. M.

tundayi and Evonlngs j AppotntmsM

Phones:
Office, Ma tJ; Rss. Tabor III!

DR. O. P. LOW
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

Calls Answered Day and Night

Office: MHwaukls Btato Bank Bldg
Main St MUwaiUe, Or

IMttr C Itentoortfj?
Funeral Director and Embslmer

Telephones: s

gsllwood 71 Home, ll

.1532-3- 4 East Thirteenth St
tsllwosd . Oregon

Miss Costley was recently elected as
Queen of the May, at Cie Willamette
high school. We also learned that
Marlon Costley was a successful con-

testant In the recent essay contest
and received a priie of 5

Mrs, C. R- - Holloway has entertained
Mrs. H. M. Bissell and Mrs. G. P. Bis-- i

sell, and Mrs. J. P. Richardson and
little daughter from Portland with a
prettily appointed luncheon, in honor
of her mother, Mrs. Cox, of Butler,
Missouri, and her sister, Mrs. Mary
Cox of Long Bench, Calif. Mrs. Cox
leaves on Thursday for her home in
California after a three weeks' stay
in Oregon with her sister, Mra, C. B.

Holloway.
The Klggins family from Sellwood

are the newest arrivals at this place
and are occupying the Halefnan cot
tage.

Mrs. Temperance Rice returned on
Wednesday from Newberg.

The Grace church was taxed to Its
capacity at the impressive Easter ser-

vice held on Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock. The church was prettily dec-

orated with a cross of trlllums and
wild plum blossoms. A program ..was

rendered, Lorraine Pooler, "Wlnnineid
Gardner, Alice Nelson, Euvonle Fori.
were among the smallest tots to take
part. There were songs by the Be-

ginners, primary, Juniors and inter
mediate classes. Janet Booth gave a
splendid Easter recitation. Edwin
Pearson gave a Bible reading. Four
teen little boys gave the Easter
greetings. Little Marie Moore and
Wilbur Gardner gave a pleasing duett
Eight little boys from Miss Truscotts
and Naomi Wilcox's classes gave a

drill. Mrs. Mary Cox sang charming
ly, "God Has Sent His Angels" by
Brooks. Rev. A. B. Snider gave an
Easter sermon.

Mrs. Frank Smith and little grand
child, Eleanor, of Dallas, came down
by auto and stayed over a day with
her son, Arthur Smith. Other friends
who have recently visited the Smith
family were, Miss Smith who motor
ed out with her mother and Miss
Sanders, of Portland.
vThe April fools social given by the

advanced grades of our school on
March 31, was a decided success. A
program in keeping with all fools day
kept the audience in a laughing mood
from start to finish. The proceeds
were $30. Piano solo, Velma Board-ma-n;

"Alabama Lullaby;" Lila Diet.
Ada Rush. Bessie and Grace Traut.
Indian drill, sixth and seventh grade
boys. Chorus, mixed double quartette.

Mrs. M. J. Ctohessy of Portland en- -

Joyed a visit with Mrs. Grout on Mon
day. They were former schoolmates
at Bay City and the first time they
had met in 26 years.

AT EAS1 SERVICES

'

HELD AT OSWEGO

OSWEGO, April 7. Mrs. J. L.
Nemec was visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mary Henderson of Oswego a few
days last week.

Mrs. Joe Woells of South Oswego,
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. Rob-

ert Johnson of Portland a few days.
Miss Florence and Maxlne Worth-ingto- n

are visiting their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Worthington for
a tew days this week.

Frank Davidson has purchased a
new car.

Easter Services were held at the
Congregational church Sunday eve-
ning with a nice program and a large
attendance. Four bahles were christ-
ened, those being the Haydens, Bruce,
Zigler and Islcons babies. Rev. A.
B. Snider preached.

Mrs. Wm. Worthington and daugb
ter, Bertha have gone to Camas,
Wash., to visit Mrs. Worthington's
daughter, Mrs. Lorenzz.

Mrs. A. B. Snider has gone to Pat-
ten Valley to visit her parents for a
few days.

Mr. Perkln's folk hare all been sick
with the flu. Mr. Perkins is now able
to be about again.

Mrs. Wm. Halliman who has been
very sick is getting along nicely at
the present time.

Elmer Shipley who has been quite
sick In the Oregon City hospital is at
home again.

A surprise party was given Mrs.
Jessie Haines last week. All enjoyed
a good time.

OF

T

MILLS IN ALASKA

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, April 7. Of
ficials of the government forest ser
vice are making every effort to in
duce paper manfacturers to establish
pulp and paper mills In Alaska's for
ests, according to C. H. Flory, forest
supervisor for Alaska. Active steps
toward establlsing mills probably will
be taken soon, he said.

Mr. Flory denied reports that the
forests service has put stumbling
blocks In the way of porspective pa
per manufacturing companies.

"We are offering better inducements'
right now than the Canadian govern-
ment," he said. "We are going to do
everything possible and within reason
to aid the establishment of paper
mills."

FARGO, N. D. Wesley Cooper, 15

yoan old, of Brampton, Sargent
county, is ehampion eom grower of
North Dakota, havuyr raised 119.68
bushels on one acre. He is s mem
ber of the Boys and Girls Agricu-
ltural and Home Economics dubs
movement, to which 400 boys and
srirla of this state were enrolled last

Approximately tOOO of them en-

tered the state contests at the end of
tte season with crops, live stock and
borne economics products to the
value of more than $77,000, at a net
profit of nearly 145.000, and the work
required only a small part of then

, Twelve projects are covered in ths
annual nmcTim. which is under ths
direction of Miss Louise Fitzgerald,
state leader of the movement. She
is a graduate of the North DakoU
Agricultural College and a former
Eed Cross worker. The projects are
corn, potatoes, gardens, canning.
calves, poultry, pig feeding, sow and
litter, sheep, b
batter.

Fiftv bushels of corn per acre is
regarded as excellent in ths "corn
belt" of the United States. Last
year the first six winners in ths eom
project sveraged 100.2 bushels per
acre. Clarence Knudson, of Manvel.
produced a trifle over 61 bushels of

' potatoes on one-eigh- of an acre, or
at the rate of 468 bushels per acre.

Miss Sigjurd Overgaard, of Mott,
raised sixty-on- e pure bred turkeys

OAK GROVE
If you have any Items of news

for the Oregon City Enterprise
please hsnd same to Mrs. V. Q
Benvie, They will bo appre-
ciated.

Your subscription will receive
prompt attention.

1

OF OAK GIF. IS TO

E

OAK GROVE, April 7. Mrs. Etta
Body is out again after several days
illness with cold.

Miss Edith Griffith came home from
Monmouth to spend Easter at home.

Miss F. Kilgore and Miss E. Cook
were Portland visitors Friday.

Mrs. Emma Reynolds has been ap-

pointed city manager of Portland for
the Splrrella company of Niagara.

Miss R. K. Matthews was a guest of
Portland friends over Easter.

Mrs. R. M. Fagg, of Bend, was in
Oak Grove this week at which time
she disposed of her property to David
Palmblad, who will remodel and move
into same as soon as possible.

The little son of Mrs. Edna Harris
j quite UL

The polical department of the social
service club will hold a box social Sat
urday evening at the schoolhouse. Po-

litical questions answered and other
entertainment is planned for the oc
casion.

Mrs. Chas. Worthington residing
east of Oregon City was a guest of
Mrs. Buelah Worthington Tuesday in
honor of the fifth birthday anniver
sary of little Lavelle Worthington.

Mrs. B. Roblnett of Portland was
calling on friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. O. Skoog and Mrs. O. T. Skoog
were Portland callers Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Riley transacted business
in Portland Tuesday.

The political department of Social
Service Club met Tuesday with Mrs.
F. A. Smith at which time various
laws of Oregon were studied and
some of the measures that will come
upon the ballot was discussed. The
department unanimously endorsed the
two millage tax of teachers.

Mrs. L T. Turner of Portland is a
guest of Mrs. Minnie C. Young of
RIsley.

The Home Economics Department
of Social Service Club met with Mrs.
H. L. Olson of Courtney Thursday at
which time the members and friends
witnessed the demonstration of the
steam pressure cooker. A delightful
lunch was enjoyed at which time the
meats cooked during the demonstra-
tion were eaten and were very palat-
able and nutritious.

Former Premier of
France 111 in Cairo

LONDON, April Clem- -

enceau, former premier of France, has
been 111 with bronchitis, at Cairo, Eg--

upt, since his return from ,Luxor
where he spent part of his vacation,
a dispatch here today said.

The "Tiger" waa improving slowly
and was very feeble, according to the
dispatch.

Some uneasiness was felt over his
condition.

FirstStateBanMIivauMe

LOOK
"V. T 'I IT SmzescALa

VIA It is
from seventy-tw- o eggs set, cleared
$179.25 profit, and ths turkeys were
fed almost exclusively on grasshop-
pers. Development of the poultry
industry by tb boys and girls is
paving ths way to ths elimination of
the rrasahopper menace, saving thou-
sands of dollars in crop damages, and
producing a new and Urge source of
incom.

- riimiu.

BANDIT KILLS
"WELL KNOWN
DEPUTY SHERIFF

SEATTLE, Wash., April anted

for double murder and hunted by every
available policeman, detective and
deputy sheriff for more than 30 hours,
and unidentified auto bandit had elud-

ed pursuit up to a late hour this morn
ing, presumably be remaining h(dden
somewhere in the city, where he con-

cealed himself early Sunday to count
his loot after a high carnival of crime
and blood In Rainier valley.

Caught with a companion in the act
of holding op motorists along the val-

ley road, the bandit opened on a party
of deputy sheriffs, killing Robert C.
Scott, formerly of Portland, whom they
robbed. Then speeding toward the
city In a commandeered car driven un
der compulsion by Earl M. Eba, one
bandit shot and killed Elmer Cody,
his bandit pal, robbing the body and
leaving It In the car when he leaped
from the machine and disappeared a.
First avenue and Pike streets.

Robert Carl Scott, the slain deputy
was well known In Portland, having
been employed during 1917-1- 8 by Dis
trict Attorney Evans as a special
sgent to trace down bootleggers. Later
in company with "W. J. Jefferies, he
worked under Governor Wlthycombe
as a state splcial and Investigating
liquor cases. Jeffries is at present
truant officer of the Portland school.
Scott, at the time of his death, worked
under Sheriff Stringer of Seattle.

Robert C. Scott was well known by
local officers, having been a visitor
at the local sheriffs office on several
occasions and was highly respected
and an efficient officer.

SEC DANIELS
IS BLAMED FOR

UNREADINESS

WASHINGTON, April 1. The navy
was unprepared for war in 1917 be-

cause of the "mental and tempera- -

mental characteristics of the man at
Its head and of the policy he pursued
as the result of those characteris-
tics," Rear Admiral Bradley A FIske
retired, declared today before the sen-
ate committee Investigating the
navy's conduct of the war.

'To prevent unpreparednesB In the
future," Admiral Flske said, "the
most important step is for the public
to Insist that the man at the head
of the navy shall be Imbued with the
spirit of the navy, highly educated,
open-minde- d and acquainted with the
principles on which naval prepared-
ness is based and by following .which
preparedness can be secured."

Admiral Flake was aide for oper-

ations and senior adviser to the sec-

retary of the navy for several years
before the United States entered the
war, but resigned s aide after dif-

ferences with the secretary regarding
the abolition of wine on warehips and
over preparedness.

The admiral told the .committee the
navy was not only unprepared for
war from 1915 to 1917 from a stand)- -

point of material and personnel, but
lacked any well prepared war plan

It was not until August 1, 1917, that
the navy department established an
organization for the exclusive duty of
making plans for war, he said, al-

though he and other officers had
urged such an organization for sever-
al years.

WC-C- 1 CV COOPtO
vsMi bio cae champion

Crystal Young, of Baits, fed a
Shorthorn calf so successfully thai
he gained 163 pounds a day for 200
days. TAm pure bred cattle, sheep
and swine Industry is being strongly
stimulated, and the boys and girls
encouraged to remain oa ths farm,
instead of seeking their fortunes la
the big city. ,

EXPELLS SOCIALISTS

ALBANY, N. Y., April 1. Five So
cialists, Louise Waldmau, August
Claestens Charles Solomon. Samuel
A Dewltt and Samuel Orr, ail of New
York City, the entire delegation of
their party In the New York assembly,
were expelled from the legislature to
day.

The majority In favor of unseating
the men, suspended on (he opoalng
day of the legislative session on
charges of disloyalty, were substantial.

Voting came after twenty-tw- hours
of oratory, parliamentary wrangling
..J Mill ... --uu llltuunioi lug.

uwing to the fact that the men
were expelled after midnight March
31, there can be no epeclal elections
to fill their seats in the assembly un
les an extraordinary session of the
legislature Is to be convened.

Voting began at 9:38 a. m. today.
!outa Waldman, the first voted on
was expelled, 116 to 28. Augftst Claes- -

sens, who was Socialist floor leader.
was ousted, 116 to 28.

The. vote on Charles Solomon who
last week was arrested in Pblladel
phia for alleged disorderly conduct at
a mass meeting called to protest
against tho ouster proceedings here,
was 116 to 28. The vote In Samuel
A. Dewltt's case was 104 to 40. 9am
net Orr also was expelled.

The chamber was crowded with
spectators from the time the assem-
bly convened yesterday until long
after midnight Many of the visitors
remained throughout the night and
heard the assembly record its verdict.
Luncheon and supper were eaten at
the desks. .

JURY SAYS CAS ON

T 0 BE DISMISSED

PORTLAND, April 7. That the
shooting of Wayne Cason during the
course of a struggle the lad was hav- -

ing with the police in the lobby of
ponce headquarters Sunday night, was
an accident for which no one could
lie held accountable, was the verdlst
of a coroner's jury which concluded
Its luquest In the case last night.

The Jury, however, recommended
that Patrolman J. S. Smith be dis-
missed from the force because he used
poor judgment In the case and be
cause his actions proved to the Jury
that he Is not of tho right tempera-
ment for a peace officer. Mayor
Baker accepted the Jury's rocoroinen
datlon and announced that Smith
would be suspended today. He also
announced that be would suspend Pa
trolman John O'Hallboran, who ad
mitted using a club on Cason during
the fight.

German Military
Conspiracy Upset

BERLIN, April 7. A great'vmllltary
conspiracy which was to have been a
Bavarian parallel to the recent Berlin
revolution has been discovered In

Munich, it was announced today, Part
of the plan was that General
dorff be mado dictator over Bavaria
and Dr. Helm, of the Barvarian sep
aratists, Bort of civil dictator.

"YOUR HOME BANK"

Conducts a General Banian Btmncw

4 pr cent bttrest oa Striajj. Safe Deposit Bo&m far lest

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funerel Service

Telephone Maui 9
A-15-

99

t . . I

Drugs, Prescriptions, Druggist Sundries,
Vetinary Remedies

Fancy Stationery and Choice Candies.
At your home drug store.

THE PERRY
v

PHilipiACY
Mllwaufele, Oregon W. B. Perry, Prop.

ELLWOOO 41

East Side Mill & lumber Company
Mill and General Office: Foot of Spokane Avenue

RANCH YARDS:
Bast Thlrtv-fllntf- c and Haiy streets; phones; Tabor 1111 CIUTMultnomah Station; phone: Mala MS '
Mitier-iaowre- y Lumber Co, Lents; Tabor tUS, B4&U


